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HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WOR- PUZZLE 6
When the cnrrrrt Irtrrs iirff plnrcd in 1h. white Nuer (hln pnxxli) "111prl nonln hold erfienll.v timl lic.ilcontnllj'. The flrl letter In enili word id

indlonlrd by n uiinibi r, which refer to he (ellnltrii listed below the nti.asle.
Then No. 1 under Oie column hew:!i! "horl.matnl" define a word which will fill 'ANDthe while upacea up to the first blnck Hquure lo the rlflit, un 11 n umber under A MOTHER'S TIME'verlical" define n word whlrh will nil the white Miuitrc i the next blatek
fcelow. No letter ge In tle bW'k Nuaer. All words urd nre dlrllnuury word,
except proper mime. Abhrevliition, slang, Initial, technicul tei-i- and obo-Jet- e

forma nre Indlented in the definition.
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His life insurance pro-

vided a monthly income for
his little family, but the

most valuable thing that he

left to his chijd was Moth-er'- s

time.
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Life insurance on the

monthly income plan does

more than guarantee food,
clothinjr and a home for
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children-- --it insuresyour131 32 33
for them a mbdie rs care.
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If you want to guarantee
that your children will have
Mother's care, send the cou-

pon below and let one of
our men tell you about the
monthly income plan.

(, 1928, Wiern Nrwapaper Union!)
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Horizontal.
1 To play at nlnepln
4 Thin crackers
9 Iron strongbox

10 To lay waste
11 Kro
12 At a more remote time
18 Point of compass
14 Edre of a handkerchief
15 Automatic' measuring lnstru--

ment
iH Watering place
'17 Part of "to be"
;18 To cut in two
19 To box

120 Affected with pain
j 21 Son
(.22 One who pay for sleeping quar-- j

ters
34 Kind of metal alloy

J. ED CARPENTER
District' Agent

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Franklin, N. C.

Mr. Ed J. Carpenter:
How can Life Insurance guarantee

that my children will have mother's
care ?

Name .

Address

Phone

Vertical.
1 Any balsamic resin
2 Preposition
8 Ypu and I
4 Liquid
6 To state
6 Preposition '

7 Economics (abbr.)'
To cut with a scissor

9 To appear
10 Detested
11 Piece of wearing apparel worn

over woman's shoulders
12 One of the simple machines
13 To show mercy to
15 Brawl
16 Piece of land Jutting into water

(Pi.) '

18 Greek letter
19 System of underground pipes

for carrying off water, eta
10 Proverb
21 Biblical king
2J Kind of melon
24 Leaves
25 Divisions of a nous
27 Sawing box
28 Sword
29 Piece of Iron used to fasten

metal plates together '

SO Wise man '

82 Vehicles for hire
33 Stupid
85 Australian bird
38 A free-for-a- ll fight
37 Month of Hebrew calendar
88 Father

C. R. WEBB, General Agent, Shelby, N. C
6 Identical

'27 Female horses ' '.

'28 Scandinavian legend
S9 Severity
30 Thus
81 Number of years

!"32 Gave as an example
i'38 Obstruction in a river
'84 Exist

85 Overhanging; part of roof
188 Floor coverings
37 Yellowish color
38 Tall stick
89 Healthy
40 Lever on a ratchetj

! Bolatioa will appear la mtxt Uae,

Good Healtli Good Cheer

Kyle Locals
There was a very copious fall of

rain Ihursday and Friday. It will be
enough to do many weeks, the farm
ers claim.

County Agent Arrendale organized
three Guernsey clubs m Nantahala
township this week. We are glad
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mat the farmers have taken one more
step towards progress.

Jarrett Shields and iamilv of
Aquonc, were motoring in town Sun
day.

TM. . i I tti iincie mubi ne a Diina tiger m
town,( the way some of the boys were
stepping around last Sunday evening.

PURE SILK. HOSIERY
WEARS LONGER
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vvn.ats the matter, ollicer?
The temperature was 40 last Sun-

day morning, in consequence quite a
bit of frost covered the ground. There
was not any damage to growing
crops, as we could see, except, per-
haps the "stuff" got chilled so bad
that it will not grow.

The government road construction
cainp will be moved to Kyle this week
as the force will be put on that link
of the road from Chas. Douthct's to
Kyle, then put in good condition to
Aquone. -

We understand that the govern-
ment has been looking over the tim-
ber on White Oak creek with the in-

tention of letting contracts hi the
near future.

Some of' the boys have been mak-
ing large catches of trout since the

"Your Very Qood Health"
rrHE very spirit of good health and

J good cheer is bound up with the
drinking of wholesome beverages.

All the sparkle and zest of Penn Special
is just the outward sign of its real tonic,

Jiourishing and satisfying qualities.

rams set in. Forty or fifty on one
trip seems to be a rather small catch.

The azaleas, laurel and rhododen
dron will soon burst forth; in their
splendor .Vm these -- Nantahala mo.u--

tains. You had better not miss them,
but get in your "Lizzie" and soend a
day where you will not need to bring
ice, but your overcoat. It s still frost-
ing, The flowers bloom anyway, for

Keep a case of Penn Special
on hand at home. Serve it at
meals and with your late
evening lunches. Order it BY
NAME at all good hotels and

it's' always hot from 10 o'clock to 4
o'clock, but the nights better get

restaurantsunder a thick quilt. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tallent of Look .Si

Made from choicest malt and hops,
Penn Special is a delicious, thirst-quenchin- g,

delightful beverage Jor old
and young. Full-bodie- d and of ripe, ap-

petizing flavoryou'll find it especially
welcome at meal-tim- e and with your
light lunch, just before retiring.

Brewed and Bottled by

PENN BEVERAGE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

out,, were shopping in town Monday.
Horley Yonce went to Aquone on

a business trip Monday. He went the
way horse and buggy.

The farmers are getting along fine
in their crops, although between the
frost, bean-bug- s, groundhogs, ground
squirrels and cutworms, they still are
in doubts, who will come out at the
"big. end of the horn."
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. fascinating !

Humming Bird Pure Silk
Hose Kave all the niceties
which mean so much to

women.

A multitude of smart new
shades. All silk soles.
Slender, aristocratic ankles
and feet, shaped in knitting.
Exceptionally even weave.

Ask us to show you
Humming Birds

THE CASH STORE

RECEIVER HERE
Mr. I. F. Gray, reciver of the T. F. COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANYRailway met with the town board.

last Monday and discussed aertain
improvements at the Franklin station. Distributors Franklin, N. C.Mr. Gray assured the board that mod-
ern toilet facilities will be provided
at the station and that' the building
will be painted and - minbe repairs
made. An .additional spur track is
also contemplated.Bill Cunningham, Manager
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